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of Stars Qne of the most impressive star rosters of recent 
years distinguishes David Lean's film of Boris Paster
nak's "Doctor Zhivago," produce! by Metro-Goldwyn-
Mayer_riB^Pjma^iqn. and Metrocolor. Heading the 
cast are (from left): CferaldifierGhapliS, Julie Christie, 
Tonv Courtenay, Alec Guinness, Stofohan McKenna, 

Sir Ralph Richardson, Omar Sharif; Rod Steiger and* 
Rita Tushingham. Noted playwright Robert Bolt 
wrote the screenplay for the Carol Ponti Production, 
which is based on Pasternak's widely acclaimed novel 
and spans a period of fifty years. Opening soon at 
Rochester's Riviera Theatre. 

Actress Patricia Crowley, 

Her Cookies Don't 

Order of Martha 
Sets Card Party 

The Order of Martha of St 
Jolin the EyangeUst Church, 
Sfnmcerport, is an organization 
of. women who make vestments 
for missionary priests, this 
year, however, part of the or-
ganization's attention is being 
focused on making golden vest
ments to be used in the cele
bration of the parish's 100th 
anniversary which will occur in 
1^67. -.— . 

To finance the purchase of 
materials for these vestments, 
thfe Order of Martha-is spon
soring a card party to be held 
on Friday, May 13, at 8 p.m. in 
trie sjthgQl halli. pjt Martha St. 
Donation- w(H—bo—bite—dollar 
Tfible prises. Members are pre
paring copies .of the recipes for 
ttte various homemade refresh
ments which will be served. 
TJhese will be available to all 
guests. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
JMdiiy^Mfty_jStJi!S6_„„ 

Patricia Crowley, star of TV's 
"Please? Don't Eat the Daisies," 
has hot.yet won a major acting 
award, -but this past year she 
.piickfidiruip—a. prise—that she. 
values 
Emmy 

just as highly as an Took the most advantagerof the ^pjr," "Dick-Varr-Dykef-"Gld 
or an Oscar: a scroll opportunities. At 12 she was 

jrqm iter sotf s-trab-scont-pacfc- -niwielingr^en-it-^was-suHimer- witehed.^ 
proclaiming that she made "the 
best brownies of any mother 
in the troop." 

And the best news that she'i 
receivesd all year—next to the 
recent announcement that her 
television series will be back 
next season—was undoubtedly 
the selection of her son as 
"best all-around student" in his 
first-grade class at Beverly 
Hills Catholic School. 

Mother of two—she has 
girl in kindergarten—and for 
nine years the wife of an at
torney. Patricia Crowley talks 
to interviewers as freely about 
her family life, which she calls 
"amazingly stabilized," as—she 
does about her acting. (When 
a writer from TV Guide blunt
ly asked her if her marriage 
was going to last, she as blunt
ly replied: "It sure is. We are 
Catholics and there is a little 
solidity there.") 

promise as a singer; and they 
wanted her to have every op
portunity," Patricia said. 

But it was she herself who 

s i m p l y watch — "Daisies" 
placed 11th. (the top 10: 
"Bonanza," "Huntley-Brinkley," 
"Man From U.N.C.L.E.," "Walt 
Disney," "Walter Cronkite," "I 

get," "The Fugitive," "Be-

stoclt̂ jUHL.by high scjrooijhe: 
was on Broadway and tele- .Daisies" -writ-be on reruns 
vision. throughout the summer (Tues

days, NBC-TV) and in the Fall 
The big buildup by Para

mount Pictures came just as 
the reign of the big Hollywood 
studios was coming to art end, 
and "there were no properties 
to follow through with." But 
later, she found some of her 
own: "The Wheeler Dealers," 
"Money From Home,' '"There's 
Always Tomorrow" and "Walk 
the Proud Land," In addition 
to steady appearances on such 
TV dramatic shows as "Dr. Kll-
dare," "Mr. Novak," The Bob 
Hope "Chrysler Theatre" and 
"The Man From U.N.C.L.E.' 

In fact, she was In U.N.-
.C.L.E.'s" premiere, which is 
now part of a movie-house 
double feature. In it she played 
a small-town housewife who 
was a onetime girl friend of a 
Thrush agent and who is called 
upon by U.N.C.L.E. to help 
trap him. 

lilii 

Patricia Crowley as Joan Nash and Joe Fithian, who plays 'one of her 
twins, Tracy, in TV's "Please Don't Eat The Daisies." 

FILMS ABOUT TOWN 
A MENTION OF MOTION PICTURES OF 

WORE THAN ROUTINE INTEREST 

A Patch of Blue—"What gives 
this film its s p e c i a l magic, 
is the slow u n f o l d i n g of 
the (blind). girl's personality 
and intelligence in response to 
the first warmth she has ever 
known. For once, it is not the 
Negro, who is deprived, he is 
the giirer — first food, then 
books,, music, the beginnings of 
a formal education, but most of 
all Sympathy and understand
ing. Blindness, the film seems 
to> say, can be a blessing if it 
helps one to cross the color 
lineTnd^respond to self lessnes? 
with love."—Arthur Knight. 

(Cinema Theatre—Clinton Ave. 
S., at Goodman—weekdays 7:20 
9:25, Sat, and Sun., 1:45, 3:40, 
5:35, 7:40, *50). 

'The-Alphabet Murders— One 
Of Agatha Christie's most suc
cessful mysteries has been "The 
A, B.-C- MUrders," which jJ.laces 
master French sleuth Hercule 
Poirot in London outguessing 
thre best .detectives Britain-has 
to offer. TJje far-fetched tale is 
now brought to the screen as 
The Alphabet M u r d e r s by 
producer Lawrence P. Bach-
mann, responsible for the many 
Christie fllias-starringLMajrjcaj^^ 
fciitherTord as Miss Marple.1^ 
With Toriy! Randall and and 
itobfer^Morley-and. SyjOshinsky. 

North By Northwest—Alfred 
Hitchcock's all-time great movie 
thriller, "North By Northwest," 
starring Cary Grant, Eva Marie 
Saint and James Mason, has 
been brought back by Metro 
Goldwyn-Mayer. The studio was 
deluged with requests for the 
return of this classic suspense 
drama, both from Hitchcock 
fans who had been afforded 
wonderful entertainment at its 
first showings and from those 
who had never seen this spine-
tingling drama of a man run-
nine for his life before. (Regent 
Theatre. W East Ave. North, 
daily 1:40, 5:30, 9:20; The Killer 
with Lee Marvin 12:05, 3:55, 
7:45 daily.) 

Ship of- Fools-^"Producer-di-
rector Stanley Kramer manages 
to adapt Katherine. Ann Por
ter's mammoth-allegorical novel _ 
about human weakness, with a 
laudable amount of success, 
^est -of—all—ace- 4he—excellent 
performances by the large cast 
of stars' which include. Oscar 
"WerneT, Lee :Marvin,—Vivian 
Leigh,- -Heinee,„ Ruehmanh, Si-
mone Signoret, Jose Ferrer and 
Michael Dun/' N.C.O.M.P. (Fine 
Arts, South Ave. at Gregory, 
dailv 7:10. 9:45 except Sunday, 

Sound of - Music i= "Few 
stories lend themselves-so per-

feN' ^ 12:3°' 3:3°' ^-^S&S^SS 
*'' - - ' • merstein collaboration'has pro

duced a\ tir#faje- scorel Songs The Greatest Story Ever Told 
_____flrfllia_n Mooring, syndicated 

Cathdirc columnist artd critic; 
has said: . . . . . . 

. "One of trie greatest motion 
pictures eVer made. The great-
est Jfifefi ev3f to fell the story 
tjlf Christ, ̂ screen narrative of 
•criituiral Vauthehticity, visual 
sweep, and iplritual power. One 

'00L hot imagine fr.tfiore- im-
WE80&tf?i?f&1'S -personality 
m i l # a t ; ol Sweden's Mar von 
Stdovir«{̂ rhe Greatest Story' is 
Ilivrv^th^elebrated stars. The 
flint hai brought a glowing 

- i * S * e - 6f>spiritual renewal." 
taio]»fl<t.fniitre, Jefferson M , 
opposite Sdlithtown Flaw. Wati* 

"**' J iS«^hi_SUEk at 2 

Sunday, 7:45). 

weiss," <'My„FavOrit%T!ings" 
and "CBmb'-Bverf M(Mhtairt,T' 
are givetor-new feeling.by their 
association^ with the pictures
que "images %f Ihe screen," 
-r-N.C.OsM.P1.(Monroe theatre, 
58(3 Monroe*'Ave., matinees 2 
p.m., Wed, %and> Sat. evening* 
at.Spiml)* j£i':- • » _ 

thitlDirl Cil Waring Thea
tre ftO td897).vTnec-Clh0i* and 
m Chlck^ityeutTheatre Gfc 
8-8523). t'4 j , , 

Dr. Zhivago (Riviera.Theatre) 
*™._^1,^._-__*«_______.LTIi_ Ctapd Aceerding to St 
S ^ I B t e « S:15 exceirtltatttew^Stdneridge- Theatre). 

Haagfe Jame_on 

Bonacci Couple 
Marks 60 Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bonacci, 
84 Brookhaven Terr, celebrated 
their 60th wedding anniversary, 
April^26th-wtth-Mas&atStT An^ 
drew's Church. 

They have seven children, 
t h i r t e e n grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. 

tf&nally. It waain.pei .early. 
U950'ŝ  and Paramount Pic
tures, to whom she was under 
contract, had her on the cover 
of .Life and Look opposite Wil
liam Holden in a film called 
"Fore-ver Female." 

"1 was 18 then, and a young 
18," Patricia remembers, "and 
if it hadn't been for my par
ents, all that publicity might, 
have .gotten to me. My parents 
always told us not to let things 
like that get important. That 
was the first time 1 realized 
the value of~tne way our par
ents brought us up. I hope I do 
as well." 

The "us" included Patricia's 
sister, Ann—several years old
er and now living outside 
Washington, D.C., married and 
the mother of four. But when 
Patricia was 7, her father left 
-a-coal-mtning- ôb—near Seran* 
ton,* Pa., and moved the fam 
ily to New York City, so that 
Ann might develop as an en 
tertainer. "My sister had great 
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An important part of the 
Crowley story is that she camel 
through one of the biggest pub- In "Please Don't Eat the 

hliEttyrbUfces-hv B^ywftofl hjfe ,P*i*l«." she plays Joan^Nai 
£ ioytewlfe, motherjalt^Y 
and sparetlme wtitejpfEsn 
actor loosely palterali afl 
Kean Kerr, who also conies 
from Scrantom. (They've never 
met.) 

A so-so performer in the 
ratings during its first season 
and in danger of being can
celed, "Daisies" was greeted by 
a number of critics as a show 
which "does have more than 
the usual TV quota of percep
tion, originality, charm .and 
wit." 

Noting that her series is pro
duced by Paul West, who was 
responsible for the long-run 
nung "Father Knows Best" and 
"Donna Reed" TV shows, Pat
ricia said, "It takes time to 
straighten out a family-type 
situation series. The first year 
—forget it; youre just.groping-
trying to find a style." 

will switch to Saturday nights. 

"Joan is like most house
wives — imperfect," Patricia 
said, attempting to describe 
the character she plays, and 
herself, "I think, our show can 
be a huge success if every im
perfect housewife in America 
tunes in. They'll Identify like 
mad. But Joan isn't all mad-
cap. She's well aware that it 
takes work to make a career 
and marriage and motherhood 
c o m b i n e successfully. I'm 
aware of it too." (Catholl 
Press Features) 

o- — i l — -

College Women 
See The Trial1 

'The Trial," a critically, 
acclaimed movie based on the 
novel by Fram Kafka, war 
shown at Nazareth College, 

May 5 at 7:30 p.m 

ue*d and diml-
h Welles, the movie 

hony Perkins, Jeanne 
Moreau and Romy Schneider. 

Student response to "The 
Trial" was to determine whether 
Nazareth will arrange for a 
film festival to be presented 
during the 1966-87 school year. 
A selection of ten to twelve 
foreign and domestic art films 
are presently undor considera
tion, in addition to films by 
Bergman and Fellini, such 
movies as "The Magnificent 
Seven," "The Red Desert," "The 
World of Apu." and "Citizen 
Kane" are planned. 
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BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR 

ROBERT WISE, 

•i*. K0DGEKS~HAMMERSTEItrs 

TONI0HT 
• P.M. 

2ND 
YfAR 

CtrWIcaf*! • • • • ! • 
-SeWlMV 

MONROEI 
III MONIOI AVI.—M I4M4 

, MAY 9th . 
jW AT THE 

AKI LAKE AVE BAPTIST CHURCH 

by the American Council for 
Better Broadcasts—a non-prof» 
It group seeking to determine 
what viewers like rather than 

wTMm«uuca.iw,i.v.o. unimiuiKiiiKirf.iorMof,iii«UMiiEviuiiMiiti. * 

CONCERT BY 

PIERRE COCHEREAU 
rflttingulihtd ergantit of 

Natr» D»m» Cithtdr*!, Ptrii 

8:15 

Spans«r«i by tli* RethatUr Chaptar AmarTean ©ullJ af 
Or<i»I»h,-tmLth* Lak* Avanwa lagtlrt Church 

Ttckttt walldM* •» H M atow S l .M 

The organizing group for the 
proposed film festival Includes 
students Chris Coleman, Judy 
Frank and Marge Waters and 
faculty members Miss Sheila 
Wells, John Joyce and Sister 

But-4n -a-reeont- suwejLtakenLMarie^Angcla, ______ 

MEMORIAL WEEKEND 
IN WASHINGTON, D.C. 

2t —P»rMn«ll_ twortid 

rky-ptril 
— S . ' INCLUDES: 

$ 42 
Fir parton in 

twin badroom 

1 1 R . - IM I Trip RecbtiMr/WaihiRttMi by air 
toMllHaMd b«a«. 

2 ) THNM fall days a» H M air cajHlltioMd 
hatal (prlvata bath, fraa ranlla, TV «Ml 
iwlmml»a paal). 

31 Fall day taw af W«*ln9toa, IKIIHUMQ 
U.I. Capital, Whir* HONM, L I M « I R 
Mamarlai, Kamwdy'a qriv* aad mm*/ 
m r a ( IVi fconn). 

41 LKtarM by canrrtoin lleans«d tetirgiilda 
avar p-klle oddrtti tyataai In baiat with 
lorf a plttar* wMewi . 

CAPPELLINO TRAVEL 
MalHIIaiMl Staff CMrirlnaatal MHnipbiw 

122 Lyell Ave. . . . 325-4609 . . . Free Parking 
~.T_wNiv«_A-SiHVUCE-CHAltGE ' " 

bnbUes or v"HH»! 

behave a ball toge 

* h 

Hello, tall, light, arid handsome. Let's have a hall. 
>T-|krtow youfrfc popular, but when rjft alone wilh 
I you you're niine, all mine. Carstairi. By ginger! 

DtrtUinWliUker^FtillQt 

8sunl CAPI socimr 
«i»7 nifir*nr. «r umm %n. 

YOUR BEST BET 
for boumtown 

Dining and Dancing 
Ample Parking 325-9334 

, P . 6 B T A U « A N r 
, M | O ; T O | H iiNjM 

1S25 Ridge Rd W . 

Oppoilta Stona-Ridja Thaitra 

EGOLESTON 
RESTAURANT 
JS CHHTMUT ST 

Around th» cernar from ttwa 
Raa»nt Tha.tr* 

AmtrkM atmospbire. 
454-6726 

Th« Manger Hotel 
Hearth and Enibiri 

26 CLINTON AVE. S. 
232-4500 

. Suparb fead Mf. ad In 
pl-annl wrroundlnfi. 

Kunfe 
"Home of GooAToodr" 

D A N C I N G 7 NITES A WEEK 1111 W. HINRIITTA RD. 
• R 3 I I » 1 

ulanhatti an 

eiia-umnt 
Entranea* at _S h i t Av». and 
Euclid St. opp- Ml-town Plata 

Vtmom For Vint Pood 
And Ftslrltt 

Pilgrims 

14M MOMROI AVI. 
PHONI: DU l-7§70 

Stop In Attff Church Sund.* I0:M. 
*M. For A D.liflhtfyl iufl.f 

Sat U U*w'« Thaatar 

"Mtmrtt C«un\fs Oldttt 
family Restaurant" 

SINCE 1822 
3001 MONROE AVE. 

RED DEVIL 
RESTAURANT 

14 tTATI IT. 
A favctrit* gatrttrlng plae* In 

downtown R.chaitar ipielalli-
\nq Ittlf an Cul»ln». 

325-9523 

SELUTTO'S 
RMTAURANT 

• WE CATER TO WEDOfN&S 
AND lANpUETS 

• SERVIN& FINE FOODS AND 
LEGAL IEVERAGES 

114 DrWIaf Pk. A»». CL 4 . . 7 t t 

212-17*0 

k 
aoern 

Th» w«rmth at larly AiMfl-an 
.lmwph«r», tli* hoipltillrr «1 

SHERATON HOTEL 
and MOTOR INN 

111 1AST AVINUI 

SOUTH PACIFIC 
PITTSFORD PLAZA 

MWIlOf^fi^ 
Vtainting Polyntiian Food and 
tropical drinks.'Alio tally land* 
uiicktt. 

DU 1-2170 

m Trcadwii* Inn 
it 

I trt AVMIM at Alaki_.tr ttraat 
M a I . ©off. Innkupar U M I I I 

Jack Baylln' 

THE VIKING 
2411 MT. RIAD I IV» . 

M A 1 4 1 M 
. 1ATURIN* . MMI lilt,. 
SUM> ft TURP, LOMTM 

TAIU,W»VDAY 
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